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ABSTRACT. During the summer of 2001, we conducted a study on the spatial distribution of ants in coastal grey
dunes (Oostduinkerke, Western Flanders, Belgium). Nest locations of the most abundant ant species were analysed
with multivariate techniques. Tetramorium caespitum frequented moss-dominated vegetation, whereas Myrmica
sabuleti, M. scabrinodis, Lasius flavus and L. meridionalis preferred grassy vegetations. Formica cunicularia and
L. psammophilus occurred in all types of grey dune vegetation. According to recent literature, a positive spatial rela-
tionship can exist between the positioning of ant nests and the location of the myrmecochorous plants Viola curtisii,
Luzula campestris and Polygala vulgaris in coastal dunes. Neither preliminary investigations, nor our study could
confirm this significant positive relationship : the occurrence of myrmecochorous plants seems to be independent of
the proximity of nests. It is possible that relationships are masked by a high turnover rate of the nest sites or by a
restricted seedling establishment. We did not, however, observe ants transporting seeds of Viola, Luzula or Polygala
in the field, possibly indicating the inefficiency of searching for those seeds in areas where population densities of
these plants are rather low and other food sources are abundantly available.
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INTRODUCTION
Habitat characteristics are relatively well studied for
most ant species in Western Europe (cf. SEIFERT, 1996),
but few more detailed characterisations of nest location
are available (DEKONINCK & BONTE, 2002). However, the
relationship with myrmecochores is unclear and not
unambiguously documented. Myrmecochores are plants
from which diaspores are transported by ants (SERN-
ANDER, 1906). Most of them have a specialized structure,
the elaiosome, containing a lot of fatty acids and provid-
ing up to one third of the total energy amount (LISCI et al.,
1996). Several hypotheses have been put forward to
explain the possible advantages of myrmecochory :
escape from seed predation (CULVER & BEATTIE, 1978;
O’DOWD & HAY, 1980; HANZAWA et al., 1985; OHARA &
HIGASHI, 1987), avoidance of competition with conge-
neric species (HANDEL, 1978; HIGASHI et al., 1989;
OKHAWARA et al., 1996) and relocation of the seeds to
favourable (nutrient-enriched) sites for germination and
establishment (CULVER & BEATTIE, 1978, 1980 and 1983;
DAVIDSON & MORTON, 1981; GREEN et al., 1998). RICE &
WESTOBY (1986) and BOND & STOCK (1989), on the other
hand, found that seed transport by ants in sclerophyll veg-
etation does not always result in deposition at nutrient
enriched sites. Apparently, advantages for the plants of
the transport of myrmecochore seeds by ants are not uni-
versal. It seems that the results are strongly dependent on
the habitat type and the ant species involved.
Most studies of myrmecochory have been carried out
in a variety of biotope types, such as temperate forests
(OKHAWARA et al., 1996; GORB & GORB, 1998), mountain
meadows (CULVER & BEATTIE, 1983; KOVÁR et al.,
2001), sclerophyll vegetation (RICE & WESTOBY, 1986;
BOND & STOCK, 1989) and deserts (O’DOWD & HAY,
1980). However, information about myrmecochory in
coastal dunes is still scarce. According to LACK & KAY
(1987), OOSTERMEIJER (1989) and KOVÁR et al. (2001), a
spatial relationship with these myrmecochores can be
expected, since ants transport their seeds in laboratory
experiments (SERNANDER, 1906). KOVÁR et al. (2001)
found that myrmecochores had a non-random distribution
in mountain grasslands, growing mainly on the edge of
nests of Lasius flavus, Tetramorium caespitum and For-
mica spp. We wanted to compare the results of the study
of OOSTERMEIJER (1989) in the dunes of Terschelling (the
Netherlands) with the situation in Oostduinkerke (Bel-
gium). OOSTERMEIJER (1989) demonstrated with mapping
studies that the dispersal of seeds by ants has a marked
effect on the distribution pattern of the standing popula-
tion of Polygala vulgaris and Viola curtisii. Adult plants
were found on or close to the active nest mounds of all ant
species present, while growing sites of juvenile plants and
seedlings were practically restricted to the nest environ-
ments. DEKONINCK & BONTE (2002), however, did not
detect a positive spatial relationship during a preliminary
study in the Oostvoorduinen, part of our study site, for the
same plant species and mainly the same ant species.
In this contribution, we characterised nest location in
relation to the vegetation structure and the presence and
abundance of the myrmecochores Polygala vulgaris,
Viola curtisii and Luzula campestris. Our aim was not to
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work out whether there is a causal relationship between
the distribution of both ants and plants, but to describe
possible spatial effects.
A perusal of the relevant literature reveals that all of
the ant species in our study area show seed-carrying
behaviour (SERNANDER, 1906; CULVER & BEATTIE, 1980
and 1983; OOSTERMEIJER, 1989).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study site
The research took place in the coastal dunes of Ter Yde
(Oostduinkerke, West-Flanders, Belgium, Fig. 1), at three
sites sharing a common geological history : 62.3 ha (with
cattle grazing only in the non-studied part), 76.4 ha (with
16 sheep and 4 ponies) and 47.6 ha (3 ponies). Grey
dunes and dense grasslands on lime-rich soils dominate
the vegetation.
Coastal ‘grey dune’ is most readily defined using plant
communities. Vegetation includes moss-dominated dunes
as well as dune grassland (with a distinct organic soil
layer) belonging to the Cladonio-Koelerietalia
(PROVOOST et al., 2002). On the moss dunes, species such
as Tortula ruralis or, in more fixed conditions, Hypnum
cupressiforme, are dominant and accompanied by thero-
phytes (Crepis capillaris, Leontodon saxatilis, …). In the
grasslands, we find species such as Asperula cynanchica,
Potentilla erecta, Thymus pulegioides, Galium verum,
Festuca rubra and often a lot of Avenula pubescens.
Nest location as a function of vegetation structure and
myrmecochores
During the summer of 2001, 59 plots (3 x 3 m2 – quad-
rats) were placed around a randomly chosen ant nest.
These plots were divided into nine quadrats of 1 x 1 m2
(Fig. 2). This was done to check whether ants are
restricted to a certain vegetation composition on both
larger and smaller scales, and if so, whether there is a dif-
ference in their response towards both scales. For the rela-
tionship with myrmecochores, a look at these two scales
seemed interesting to us because it is a simplified measure
for the distance ant nest to plant; in each quadrat we can
determine the presence and the amount of myrmeco-
chores in relation to the presence or abundance of a cer-
tain ant species and the other way around. Since foraging
range differs among ant species but usually does not
exceed 1 m (GOMÉZ & ESPADALER 1998b), we chose 1 x 1
m2 quadrats as our smallest space unit. We expect a spa-
tial relationship to be found on a small scale (myrmeco-
chores in direct vicinity of ant nests) but perhaps not on a
larger scale (see OOSTERMEIJER (1989), who found all
plants concentrated in a 20 cm-range of the nest). For
each of the plots and quadrats, we assessed the coverage
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Fig. 1. – Study site. The shaded area indicates the zones studied.
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of mosses, bare soil, shrubs and grasses and herbs (in%).
For the herb-layer, three categories were used according to
the vegetation-height (VLV=very low vegetation (1-3
cm), LV=low vegetation (3-20 cm), HV=high vegetation
(> 20 cm)). We dug at about 20 (but up to 60, depending
on population densities) random points per 3 x 3 m2-quad-
rat. We sampled a 15 x 15 cm surface area to a depth of
about 30 cm (most calices from Lasius psammophilus are
at a depth of 10-30 cm, see SEIFERT 1996). Sampling
places where more than ten workers occurred (see also
SERRANO et al., 1993) or where males or larvae were found
were mapped. One colony is spatially defined as the group
of all contiguous spatial sampling places with presence of
the same species (see also SERRANO et al., 1993). The per-
centage of undermined soil was then estimated on these
maps using the surface area of the 'colonies'. This was nec-
essary because it appeared impossible to discriminate
between adjoining nests in Tetramorium caespitum and L.
psammophilus, presumably because of calices leading to
subterranean food resources (e.g. aphid-colonies).
For each nest-unit, a sample of at least three workers
was collected and identified using SEIFERT (1988a, 1988b,
1996 and 1997). The coverage of the myrmecochores
Luzula campestris, Polygala vulgaris and Viola curtisii
was also estimated and individual plants were indicated
on the map (individuals could not be discerned for L.
campestris because of its patchy distribution patterns
caused by its clonal growth).
Data analysis
Multivariate analyses (DCA) were carried out with PC-
ORD (version 4.20, MC CUNE & MEFFORD, 1997) to
reveal overall trends in the ant data sets. The purpose here
was to classify plots based on vegetation structure data,
so that further analysis to examine the relationship
between ants and myrmecochores could be performed,
taking into account habitat preferences of both ant and
plant species. Data on percentage of undermined soil per
ant species and per plot were first put into perspective by
dividing this percentage by the total percentage of under-
mined soil for each species (in all plots together). The
data were Arcsin-transformed before performing the
DCA, as is recommended for data expressed as a percent-
age (SOKAL & ROLPH, 1981). Pearson-correlation of the
plot scores with vegetation structure data was used to
explain the biological meaning of the axes. Pearson-cor-
relations (SOKAL & ROLPH, 1981) were also used to test
co-correlation between vegetation structure and the abun-
dance of myrmecochores.
Univariate tests were performed using the statistical
program STATISTICA (version 6.0, STATSOFT, 1994)
with a significance level taken at 0.05. A Mann-Whitney-
U-test was used to check the existence of a possible rela-
tionship between the abundance of certain ant species and
the presence of the myrmecochorous plant species. Chi2-
tests (SIEGEL, 1956) were performed to analyse absence/
presence trends between myrmecochores and ant species.
Bonferroni corrections were used in case of multiple
comparisons.
RESULTS
General results
Twelve species were found in the study area, with
Lasius psammophilus the most abundant species, fol-
lowed by Tetramorium caespitum, Formica cunicularia
and Myrmica sabuleti (Table 1). The social parasite
Lasius meridionalis was also well represented (27.8% of
the nests of Lasius psammophilus, the host species, were
‘infected’ by L. meridionalis).
Nest location in relation to vegetation structure
DCA-ordination revealed three relevant axes, explain-
ing variation in nest-location of ants as a function of the
vegetation structure. The percentage of variance
explained by these factors was rather low (17.4%, 16.2%
and 10.5% for axis 1, 2 and 3 respectively), indicating a
quite high variance in the samples. Still, trends can be
observed in the results of the DCA (Fig. 3).
However, no linear relations with the first axis were
found (Table 2). Along this axis, one 3 x 3 m2-quadrat, in
which L. niger was abundantly present, was separated from
HV
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Fig. 2. – Study plot with indication of ant nests (1N1, 1N2 and
1N3), vegetation structures (Scrub; HV=high vegetation) and
myrmecochores (here : POVU=Polygala vulgaris). A smal
quadrat measures 1 x 1 m2.
TABLE 1
List of species and their frequency in the study area.
Species # plots  of 59 (%) 
Formica cunicularia Latreille 1798 18 (30.5)
Lasius psammophilus Seifert 1992 36 (61.0)
Lasius niger (Linnaeus 1758) 7 (11.9)
Lasius fuliginosus (Latreille 1798) 1 (1.7)
Lasius meridionalis (Bondroit 1919) 10 (16.9)
Lasius flavus (Fabricius 1781) 7 (11.9)
Myrmica sabuleti Meinert 1860 16 (27.1)
Myrmica scabrinodis Nylander 1846 5 (8.5)
Myrmica specioides Bondroit 1918 4 (6.8)
Myrmica rugulosa Nylander 1846 1 (1.7)
Myrmica rubra (Linnaeus 1758) 1 (1.7)
Tetramorium caespitum (Linnaeus 1758) 26 (44.1)
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the rest. L. psammophilus was the only accompanying spe-
cies in this plot, not exceeding an undermined soil surface
of 1%. The ant species composition in this plot was thus
very different from the others. The second axis was signifi-
cantly positively correlated with the moss coverage and
negatively with the herb layer and the abundance of Poly-
gala vulgaris (but there was a strong positive correlation
between the abundance of POVU and LV, see further). The
third axis was only significantly negatively correlated with
the estimated ground coverage of Polygala vulgaris (Table
2). Correlations with vegetation cover characteristics along
this axis were not significant after Bonferroni-correction,
but indicate biologically relevant relations.
Tetramorium caespitum was found in plots with a lot
of mosses, in contrast to Myrmica sabuleti and M.
scabrinodis, which were found in grassy vegetation.
Lasius flavus and L. meridionalis also seemed to prefer
grasslands, but they differed from the Myrmica-species,
which were found in plots with higher vegetation and
without Polygala vulgaris. M. specioides seems to pre-
fer a habitat with a lot of mosses, but was sometimes
found in grasslands as well. Nests of L. niger were often
found in disturbed patches, both with mosses and herbs/
grasses. Formica cunicularia and L. psammophilus
showed no clear preference for any grey dune vegetation
structure (Fig. 3).
TABLE 2
Pearson-correlation-coefficients between the ordination scores (Fig. 3) and the estimated vegetation coverage and coverage of the
myrmecochores Viola curtisii (VICU), Luzula campestris (LUCA) and Polygala vulgaris (POVU). Abbreviations : HV=high vegeta-
tion (> 20 cm); LV=low vegetation (3-20 cm); VLV= very low vegetation (< 3 cm); MOSS=mosses; SAND=bare soil;
SHRU=shrub; total cover=HV + LV + VLV + SCRU + MOSS; herb layer=HV + LV + VLV. Bold : p < 0.0045 (significant after Bon-
ferroni-correction). * : p < 0.05 (NS after Bonferroni-correction).
HV LV MOSS SHRU VLV SAND Total cover Herb layer VICU LUCA POVU
Axis 1 0.2053 -0.0059 -0.151 0.268* -0.045 -0.058 0.058 0.142 -0.038 0.146 -0.053
Axis 2 -0.2835* -0.515 0.592 0.014 0.260 0.100 -0.100 -0.580 .174 -0.227 -0.388
Axis 3 0.3145* -0.332* 0.0093 -0.0234 -0.003 0.076 -0.077 -0.028 0.1315 -0.060 -0.443
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Fig. 3. – DCA-biplot ant nest location as a function of the vegetation structure. Species that
were found in only one plot were omitted. Triangles indicate the plot number (‘opn’ 1-59), + -
symbols indicate ant species. Components : λ1=0.99, λ2 =0.92, λ3 =0.60. Total inertia : 5.70.
Legend : MOS=mosses; LV=low vegetation (mainly herbs, up to 20 cm); POVU=Polygala
vulgaris; MYRM SCA=Myrmica scabrinodis; MYRM SAB=Myrmica sabuleti; MYRM
SPE=Myrmica specioides; TETR CAE=Tetramorium caespitum; FORM CUN=Formica
cunicularia; LASI NIG=Lasius niger; LASI PSA=Lasius psammophilus ; LASI MER=Lasius
meriodionalis; LASI FLA=Lasius flavus.
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T. caespitum and L. psammophilus, the two most abun-
dant species, were rarely found together in the same plot
(χ2=11.21, p < 0.001), except in grass-plots (in three of
the four cases where T. caespitum was present, L. psam-
mophilus was also found (χ2, p > 0.05)). 
Nest location in relation to the distribution of myrme-
cochores
The finding that the presence or the abundance of
Polygala vulgaris could be an important factor determin-
ing ant nest location (or the other way around : ants deter-
mine plant distribution) has to be interpreted with caution
since the myrmecochores studied each have their own
habitat preferences as well. In Figure 3, one can see that
M. sabuleti and M. scabrinodis are indicative for low-
vegetation grasslands, often in the presence of Polygala
vulgaris, whereas L. flavus and L. meridionalis are found
in grasslands with a higher vegetation and without this
plant species.
Polygala vulgaris was only present in short grazed
grasslands and there was a strong positive correlation
between the cover-percentage of this myrmecochore and
the percentage of low vegetation (R=+ 0.36, p < 0.001).
The same is true for Viola curtisii and the coverage of
bare soil (R=+ 0.38, p < 0.001) and for Luzula campestris
and the low and higher herb layer (respectively R= + 0.64
and R=+ 0.45; both p < 0.001). In the case of Polygala
vulgaris and Luzula campestris, there is also a significant
negative correlation with the moss-coverage (respectively
R=-0.45; R=-0.63; both p < 0.01).
On the largest scale (3 x 3 m2), a significant positive
association was found between the presence of L. psam-
mophilus (χ2-test, p=0.025) and M. sabuleti respectively
(χ2-test, p=0.047) with the presence of L. campestris in
moss dunes but this association was lacking in grassland
vegetation. This result again suggests that vegetation
structure is more important than the presence of myrme-
cochores per se. At a scale of 2 x 2 m2 and 1 x 1 m2, the
relationships were no longer significant, except for all
plots together (both grassland and moss dunes). Myrmica
scabrinodis showed a marginally significant positive
association in its presence with the presence of Polygala
vulgaris (χ2-test, p=0.047). For the other ant and plant
species, there was no significant relationship at any spa-
tial scale in terms of presence/absence at different scales.
Besides a lack of significant association in terms of
presence/absence between ant species and myrmeco-
chores, the abundance of several ant species per plot
(measured by the percentage of nest cover) was also not
significantly influenced by the presence of myrmeco-
chores (Mann-Whitney-U-tests, p > 0.05).
DISCUSSION
Nest location in relation to vegetation structure
According to the DCA ordination, species have distinc-
tive habitat preferences, even within grey dunes. The veg-
etation structure (coverage, height) is an important factor
determining the habitat of several species, as was earlier
mentioned by BOOMSMA & VAN LOON (1982), HANDEL-
MANN (1997); BLOMQUIST et al. (2000); LOPÉZ et al.
(2000) and DEKONINCK & BONTE (2002). Our results on
habitat preferences are in agreement with the literature
(ASSING, 1986; VAN BOVEN & MABELIS, 1986; SEIFERT,
1996; BOER & DE GRUYTER, 1999; BOER, 2001 and
DEKONINCK & BONTE, 2002).
We believe that T. caespitum is an even earlier pioneer
than L. psammophilus, as both were rarely found together
in the same plot, which could be an indication of habitat
segregation because of interspecific competition, with T.
caespitum being the first pioneer established in dry moss
dune vegetation, followed by the colonisation of the more
fixed habitat by L. psammophilus. This confirms the find-
ings of BOOMSMA et al. (1987) who noted the presence of
T. caespitum on all 17 of the Frisian Islands, while L.
psammophilus was only found on Texel, the biggest
island, near the mainland, indicating T. caespitum is a
more mobile species or a better survivor.
Nest location in relation to the distribution of myrme-
cochores
Our analyses do not indicate the existence of a relation-
ship between ant nest location of any ant species and the
presence of myrmecochores. The association between the
myrmecochore P. vulgaris and M. scabrinodis is probably
the result of co-variation with vegetation structure and
can neither be rejected nor confirmed.
OOSTERMEIJER (1989) documents a significant relation-
ship between the location of the myrmecochores V. cur-
tisii, L. campestris and P. vulgaris on the one hand, and
the position of ant nests of L. niger, T. caespitum, F. fusca,
F. rufibarbis and M. schencki on the other hand. In Ter-
schelling, this author found most of the myrmecochorous
plants on or in the close proximity (20 cm) of the nests,
independently of the ant species involved. Our results do
not confirm this. Earlier, DEKONINCK & BONTE (2002)
also did not find a positional ant-plant relationship in the
Oostvoorduinen, as was the case in our study. They
worked with the same species as the ones found in our
study area. The spatial relationship between ants and
myrmecochores can be two-sided :
Firstly, the spatial distribution of ant nests could be
influenced by the presence and the amount of myrmeco-
chores (the availability of the nutritious seeds). In this
case, one would expect ant nests to be more abundant in
the proximity of myrmecochores, which was not the case
in our study. Vegetation structure seemed much more
important in determining the presence of certain ant spe-
cies than the presence of myrmecochores. We suppose
that ants search for their food along trial ways, and take
all the food they meet on their path (see also MULL &
MACMAHON, 1997). Since population density of the
myrmecochores studied was rather low in our study site,
we think ants take seeds that are abundantly available
(e.g. Phleum arenarium grass-seeds) instead of searching
for seeds of these myrmecochores. We suggest that the
availability of the seeds is an important factor because
ants took myrmecochorous seeds under laboratory condi-
tions (LEHOUCK et al., unpubl.), which shows that seed
carrying by all ant species in our study area is possible, as
mentioned in literature (e.g. SERNANDER, 1906). CULVER
& BEATTIE (1978) state that the chance to encounter ant-
dispersed plant species could make a ‘behavioural’ differ-
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ence, in that dispersion is much less efficient in areas
where ant-dispersed plant species are rather scarce.
Although LACK & KAY (1987) supposed the existence of
a possible search image, this has never been confirmed,
but availability may play an important role here as well.
In our study area there was enough food to provide ant
colonies with the energy needed : insects, non-myrmeco-
chorous seeds, honeydew, nectar, … and most ants are not
strictly granivorous, nectivorous or insectivorous. They
have a combined diet (ALONSO, 2000). It is possible that
the presence of myrmecochores determines ant nest dis-
tribution in areas with a dense population of myrmeco-
chores (as was the case in the study of OOSTERMEIJER
(1989), who performed his study in a moist dune valley)
or low food availability. According to KJELLSSON (1985),
dispersion-efficiency of myrmecochorous seeds clearly
depends on the acute requirement for food in an ant col-
ony, as well as the distance of the food source to the nest.
Secondly, the location of the myrmecochorous plants
could be determined by seed transport by ants. As a con-
sequence, one should expect plants to grow in the close
proximity of ant nests. In our study, this was not the case.
Data were analysed on several spatial scales and signifi-
cant trends at the largest scale (3 x 3 m2) were often not
significant at smaller scales (2 x 2 m2, 1 x 1 m2). Several
authors mention the concentration of myrmecochorous
plants on ant nests (SERNANDER, 1906; DAVIDSON &
MORTON, 1981; OOSTERMEIJER, 1989), while others find
them on the edge of the nests (KJELLSSON, 1985; OOSTER-
MEIJER, 1989; GOMÉZ & ESPADALER, 1998a; GORB &
GORB, 1998; KOVÁR et al., 2001). This suggests that
elaiosomes are removed, while seeds can germinate in
‘refuse piles’. Even if the whole seed is initially taken
into the nest, it is possible that the seed with the discarded
elaiosome is removed afterwards (LACK & KAY, 1987).
CULVER & BEATTIE (1983) even found a negative rela-
tionship between the position of myrmecochorous plants
and ant nests of Formica canadensis in a mountain
meadow in Colorado, USA (no plants on ant nests). They
thought that establishment of seedlings could be restricted
chemically (see also SEIFERT 1996) or mechanically. Path-
ogenic infection is also thought to be increased (CHRIS-
TENSEN, 1972 in : KJELLSSON, 1985). Since OOSTERMEIJER
(1989) did find seedlings on nests in coastal dunes, one
could say that these arguments are probably not valid in
our case (i.e. with these particular plant and ant species,
both in Terschelling and Oostduinkerke). However, there
are some ‘small’, but important, differences between the
two study areas. In our study area, there have been no rab-
bits for the last ten years, because of a serious epidemic of
myxomatosis. Seed predation by rabbits is therefore not
applicable in our study site. Seed burial by ants protects
the seeds against predation (e.g. O’DOWD & HAY 1980).
Since rabbit grazing is intensive in Terschelling (pre-dis-
persal predation of 70% of the seeds of Viola and Luzula),
it is possible that seeds germinate in ant nests but not in
the surroundings in the study area of OOSTERMEIJER
(1989), whereas germination is possible everywhere in
our study site. The absence of rabbits in our study would
mean that germination of myrmecochores is not restricted
by predation by rabbits, nor in the nests, nor in the sur-
roundings. This could explain the absence of any positive
relationship in our study. Next, a behavioural difference
in seed transport by ants of the same species in different
studies could be more apparent than real. Habitat is likely
to play an important role in the outcome (CULVER &
BEATTIE, 1978). The slight habitat differences between
the study of OOSTERMEIJER (1989) and our study (moist
dune valley versus grey dunes) could make differences in
ant behaviour and germination chances through differ-
ences in soil conditions and infection rate by pathogens.
The first can explain why ants do not choose to make their
nests in close proximity to myrmecochorous plants,
whereas the latter could be an explanation for the fact that
myrmecochores were not found on/in the vicinity of ant
nests in our study. It is strange, however, that OOSTERMEI-
JER (1989) found nest translocation to be infrequent (no
translocation observed within five years). According to
CULVER & BEATTIE (1978), the fact that ants frequently
abandon their nests may be crucial for the germination of
the seeds. They found that seed scarification was an
opportunity for germination but if seeds, especially dur-
ing germination, are subject to a continuing disturbance
by ants – excavating more tunnels or gnawing new shoots
– this advantage is likely to be lost. Certain authors men-
tion a high turn over rate of nests. CULVER & BEATTIE
(1978) found that 15 out of 23 nests of Aphaenogaster sp.
moved within 11 days; L. niger is known to shift nest
sites regularly (SMALLWOOD & CULVER, 1979). This nest
site translocation could cause the absence of a spatial
relationship, especially when considering adult plants
instead of seedlings : movement of the nests is then faster
than the time between the collection of the seeds and
seedling emergence. Moreover, all three myrmecochores
studied are perennials (P. vulgaris can reach an age of 5-
10 years (LACK & KAY, 1987)). DEKONINCK & BONTE
(2002) thought nest site translocation could explain the
absence of a spatial relationship in the Oostvoorduinen. In
the area they studied, turnover rate of nest sites is high,
probably because of disturbance by intensive cattle graz-
ing (DEKONINK & BONTE, unpubl.). However, the cause of
nest site translocation is still not understood (competition,
parasitism, disturbance, … – cf. GORDON, 1992 and
SMALLWOOD & CULVER, 1979) and data on residence time
of nests are often confusing : what exactly is a nest? L.
niger for instance, has multiple nest sites with movements
among them (see SMALLWOOD & CULVER (1979) and
CULVER & BEATTIE (1980) for a brief discussion). The
nest site turnover is different in different ant species and
in different studies, suggesting both a species specific and
a condition-related effect (presence of parasites, environ-
mental conditions, etc.). There is no overall pattern. Map-
ping experiments using permanent quadrats and behav-
ioural experiments (cafeteria experiments in the field and
in the laboratory) could be useful in further research to
help in understanding these complex interactions between
ants, myrmecochores and external/internal factors influ-
encing the turnover rate of nest sites.
As a conclusion, we can say that our results about spa-
tial relationships between ant nests and myrmecochores
are not in accordance with the results of OOSTERMEIJER
(1989) in Terschelling. Whereas OOSTERMEIJER (1989)
found a significant positive spatial relationship, this was
not the case in the coastal dunes of Ter Yde (Oostduin-
kerke, Belgium) : ant nests were not concentrated in plots
where the myrmecochorous plants were abundant, nor
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was there any special relationship within the plots.
Slightly different habitat characteristics (in terms of
infection rate by parasites, soil conditions, nest site turno-
ver and availability of other food resources) could explain
these different outcomes, taking into account both the
chance for seedlings to establish on ant nests and the fre-
quency of nest movements by ants.
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